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NOTE:

Please ensure that appropriate staff members in your organization are informed of the
contents of this transmittal.
1...

Maryland Pharmacy Discount Program
Pharmacy Copayment Changesfor MCO & REM Recipients
Revised Calculation of Estimated Acquisition Cost

This transmittalis to inform you of the new Maryland PharmacyDiscount Programand of
changesto the existingMedicaid PharmacyProgram.
Marvland Pharmacv Discount Pro!!ram
Effective July I, 2003, the Maryland PhannacyProgram(MPP) begins operatingthe
Maryland PhannacyDiscount Program(MPDP)to assistqualified Medicarerecipients with the cost f
their prescriptionmedications.Recipientsemolled in this Programwill be ableto purchase
prescriptiondrugscoveredunderthe MarylandMedicaid Programfor a copaymentequalto 65% of
th~ Maryland Medicaid ailowed amount. The phannacycanalso collect a $1 administrativefee fro
the emollee on eachprescription.
Recipientsin this Programwill havea yellow andwhite card with an II-digit numberjust Ii e
the Maryland PharmacyAssistanceProgramcard. Upon beingpresenteda prescriptionand a card fi r
this Programby anenrollee,the pharmacywill bill the prescriptionto Maryland Medicaid through e
pharmacyPoint-of-Sale(POS)systemin the samemanneras otherMedicaid Fee-for-Service(FFS)
prescriptions. Throughthe POS systemthe Programwill calculatethe allowed amountand pay 350;[
of that amountto the pharmacy. In addition, the POS systemwill also calculatethe recipient's
copayment,which will be equalto 65% of the Medicaid allowed amount. The pharmacymay also
collecta $1 ~dministrativefee for eachprescriptionfrom the enrolleethat is in additionto the
Medicaid allowed amountreceivedfrom the enrolleeandProgram. If the recipientis unableto pay
the copaymentamount,the pharmacymay denyfilling the enrollee'sprescription.
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The MPDP is part of the federalMedicaid Programand was approvedby the federal
governmentunderthe Maryland PharmacyProgramWaiver. The MPP consistsof the Maryland
PharmacyAssistanceProgram(MPAP) andthe MPDP. The first stageof the MPP was the conversion
of MPAP last fall from a state-onlyprogramwith limited drugcoverageto a federalprogram with the
samedrugcoverageas Maryland Medicaid and a $5 copayment.The secondand final stageof the
MPP is the current implementationof the MPDP.
Becausetheseprogramsare part of the federalMedicaid program,the rules and limitations
are the samefor theseprogramsas theyare for Medicaid PharmacyServices,but with one important
exception. Under federalMedicaid requirements,the pharmacymay not denyservicesto any eligible
federalcategoryrecipientbecauseof the individual's inability to pay the copayrnent.However,~
theseprograms(MPAP and MPDP) only, pharmaciesare nQ!required to fill prescriptionsfor
recipientsunableto pay the copayrnent.
In an effort to assistrecipientsin estimatingtheir cost of medicationsthe Programwill
maintaina websitelocated at www .dhmh.state.md.us/mma/
listing the top 50 prescriptionsand the
Medicaid allowed amount. Pleaserefer recipientsto this site if they havequestionsconcerningthe
cost of prescriptions. Personsinterestedin applying for the MPDP can call 1-800-226-2142for an
application.
Pharmacy Copayment for Recipients in Manal!ed Care

Effective July 1,2003, recipientsenrolled in ManagedCare Organizations(MCO) and the
RareandExpensiveCaseManagement(REM) Programareno longer exemptfrom a pharmacy
copaymentrequirement. For prescriptionspaid by the PharmacyBenefit Manager(PBMlofthe
MCO, the MCO can decideto waive the copayment.Prescriptionsfor MCO recipients for Mental
HealthDrugs and all prescriptionsfor REM recipientspaid by the Programa&FFSwill now have the
samecopaymentas other Medicaidprescriptionspaid asFFS. Note that thereis still no copayment
for recipientsunder21 years of age,pregnantwomen, family plam'1ingprescriptions,recipients
residingin nursing homesand for prescriptionsfor genericdrugs. As indicated above,the pharmacy
may not denyservicesto recipientsunableto pay the copayment.
Calculation Chanl!e of Estimated Acquisition Cost (EAC) for Reimbursement bv Medicaid.
Marvland Pharmacv Assistance & Discount Pro2rams and the Kidnev Disease Pro2ram

Effective July 1,2003, the Programis revising the methodologyusedto calculatethe
EstimatedAcquisition Cost (EAC) paid to pharmaciesfor the ingredientportion of prescriptions. The
Programwill now usethe lower of: AverageWholesalePrice less 11 percent(AWP-l1 %), Wholesale
Acquisition Costplus 9% (W AC+9%), Direct Price plus 9% or Distributor's Price plus 9% to make
this determination.
Questionsconcerningthis transmittalshouldbe directedto the Division of Pharmacyand
Clinic Servicesat 410-767-1455.

